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Let us net forget this, that the young mon
and wornen who went inte uniforms have
benefited by their experience in the past six
years. Net only have tbey suffered but they
have studied. Tbey learned sornething about
life and tbey will ho keener in publie affairs
than ever befere. That statemont is berne
eut by the representatien in the House of
Commons ef yocing mon wbo served in the
armed forces in the prescrnt war. Again, I
repeat, wve ewe it to ourselvos and we ewe it
te our people net te go too fast. Se far as
the maldistributien of the population is con-
cerned it is bound te be rectified in the verv
near future. I believe that we owe a debt of
gratitude te the mover of this reselution. lien.
membors will readily realizo how useful private
members are. Their resolutions usually bring
about nation-wide discussion outside the realrn
of politics. These discussions generally are
constructive and conducive te botter logis-
lation and te botter gox ernrnent.

Mr'. J. R. MacNICOL (Davenport) :Mr.
Speaker, I arn net rising te discuss the reo-
lution. If I were I would first congratulate
the hon. miember for Charlovoix-Saguenay
(Mr. Dorien) upon bis splendid speech and
iupon bringing the matter before the bouse.
But I qui sorrv te say that from mv point of
view the lion. meniber for Rostbern (Mr.
Tuioker) shows such an animius toward the
province of Ontaio tîjut on aiîy and everi.
niatter that îertains te Ontario hoe cannot
belp-

Mr. TUJCRER: I riso te a point of order.
The hion. momber bias ne right te say that
I have an anirnus toward the province of
Ontario. MY fathor was hemn in this province
and I have the vory kindest feelings for it;
but I do say thoy should net ask for special
privileges over other people.

Mr. MacNICOL: Well, we are net asking
for any advantage ever theoether provinces.

Mr. TUCKER: I think the hon, gentleman
should withdraw the suggestion that I have
an anirnus toward overything in ýconnoction
with the province of Ontario.

Mr. MacNICOL: The province ef Ontario
had nothing wbatever te do-

Mr. TUCKER: I sbould like a ruling on
rny point of order; and I beliove the bion.
member is eut of ordor anyway.

Mr. MacNICOL: If the hion. membor is
hurt by rny interpretation of bais disposition
toward the province of Ontario as animus
I amn happy te withdraw it. He is a big, good-
natured man, and 1 know hoe would net display

[Mr. Bradette.l

any anirnosity toward the province of Ontario
unless hie was nlot feeling very woll at the
time hie made the staternont.

I think it is imperative that Hansard should
record the clause which was placed in the
British North America Act by the fathers of
confederation, flot particularly for the bonefit
of the province of Ontario. 1 do flot know
whether this clause was fathered by the dole-
gates from thc province of Quebec or by the
delegates from cither of the maritime prov'-
inces; or by the doelegates from Ontario. 1 do
nlot know, but 1 have always thought whocver
fathered it exercised pretty good judgment in
thc way they laid it ont. I will read it; it is
paragraph (4) of section 51:

On any siîch readjustinent the noimber of
mombors for a province shall not ho reduced
Unlless the proportion whîch the nmber ot the
popullation of the pr~ovince b)ore to the nomiiber
et the aggrogate population of Canada at the
then last preceding readjuistmnent of the inumber
of nîînbors for the province is ascertaincd at
the thon latest cousus to be diiihiud by
0on0 twentieth part or upw ards.

On the basis of that provision the represen-
tation of the province of Ontario lias beon
reduced from ninoty-two to eighty-two.

Mr. TUCKER: If 1 may ask a question,
would the hion, gentleman suggest that if by
a clause of this kind in the confederation pact
n big province like Ontario in the result got,
as perbaps it inay ultimately, twenty more
mnembers than it is entitled to have, the prov-
ince of Ontario should reiy on that provision
and bang on to those additional members?

Mr. MacNICOL: Well, a moment age I
withdrew the rernark about the hon. gentle-
rnan's anirnus, but unless hoe romains in his
seat hoe will continue te show it. H1e can hardly
risc in his place without shewing that feeling
against Ontario and hie is botter sitting down.

Mr. TUCKER: It is a wcll known rul that
if yen cannet answer your opponent's case
yen should abuse the epposing lawyer.

Mr. MacNICOL: It is net a well knewn
rule that the hon. member fer Rosthemn should
ho pernîitted te take part in everything that
cernes up in this bouse. I want te tell him
that the people of Ontario, and I ar n e of
them, have the very ivarrnost feelings toward
the western provinces and ail other provinces.

Mr. TUCKER: They should have.

Mr. MaeNICOL: Yen nover hear anyone
frein Ontario denouncing the other provinces;
tbey are too big for that. Paragrapli (4) of
section 51 is wby on one occasion, or perhaps


